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HEAWUARTERS 36TH· INFANTRY DIVISION 
APO #36, U. S. Army 

AG 'il'::-

3 March 1945 
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GbNERAL ORDERS 

NO. 60 

A_WAFJ) OF SILVER srAR 

Und~r the provisions of Am.y Regulations 600-45, a Silver star is awarded 
to each of the following named i _ndividuals for gallantry in action: 

1ERVIN CROSS, 20808199, Technical Sergeant, Cannon Company, 143d Infantry 
Reg:iJnent. Entered the Service from Caldwell, Texas. 

GENE V. ii40LINO, 32239187, Corporal, Cannon Company, 143d Infantry Regiment. 
:,~ntered the Service from Newark, New Jersey. 

VICTOR R. GR.E.CO, 37378115, Private, Cannon Company, 143d Infantry Regirre nt . 
:Zntered the Service from st. Louis, Missouri. 

for gallantry in action on 7 December 1944 in France. The 2d Platoon of the 
Cannon Company, supporting infantry elements in an attack, captured a strategic
ally important stronghold and 0stablished road blocks in various parts of the 
village. -A large hostile force infiltrated through the friendly lines al'Yi at
tacked one of _the howitzers, ·which ·was occupying a roa d block position, with 
small arms and hand grenades. Attracted by the intense fire fight, these men 
unhesitatingly left their plaC\36 of sa.fety at the platoon command post and start
ed to help their outnwnbE;red comrades in the self-propelled gun. Before they 
could reach the hovdtzer, the three soldiers "'ere aubushed by three enemy 
soldi.;1rs who cove.red them with rifles. and a machine pistol. Displaying unusual 
intrepidity, t:-ioy assaulted the at.tacKers, virenching a;viay their guns and beating 
them into submission. They illlmediately joined thE:Jir beleaguered comrades in the 
howitzer p,.[)O. contTibuted uat0rially to the repu1st: of k -_, ho stilt; assault. As 
e. r•,,sult of their quick-thinking and courage, on~ vne11~,- sc,ldivr .-as Kill1;d, 
t:. , ... V _. ru c,9,ptur--,d, and t bv ::-. ·c.t;,:,a pt to Sviz.., th ... S\,,li-!A'l..!,.)(.;llv :.:: gun was frus-

·i:,rd:,v..~ . 

FREDE.RICK A. BANCALARI, 39042112, staff Sergeant, Company H, 143d Infantry 
Reginent. Entered the Service from Oakland, California. 

ROBERT· E. HUNTER, 37519842, Priv~te First Class, Company H, 143d Infantry 
Regiment. Entered the Service from St. Joseph, Missouri. 

llW4 

for gallantry in action on 22 November 1944 in France. Company G had driven 
to within 200 yards of its objective when it was subjected to ;int1:1nse enemy fire 
which delayed its advance. The company co1nmander called ;for both mortar ani 
e.rtillery support, but the observer I s radios were out of range. The enemy sud
denly launched a violent counterattack. Seizing their rifles, these men, members 
of the irortar observer team, opened fire on the attackers and, with the .11¥30 of 
the rifle company, repelled the assault, After the initial counterattack had 
been frustrated, the enemy attei.1pted a second assault, penetrating the company 
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front and inflicting heavy casualtit::ls on the friendly troops. Valiantly exposing 
theL1selves, they directed accurate r;i.fle . fire into the midst of .the hostile 
force and again contributed materially to. the repulse of the atttacK . . ~ter a 
third assault had bt::len frustrat:ed~ . the 'c:ompany commander. ordered his unit to 
withdraw to better defensive positt9ns~ .·The above. named menr courageously ··volun
tccr0d to remain behind and cover. the company's withdrawal. · They raaint.aineli 
their exposed posUion a·nd dlrect,ed ·_' fire on the hostile troops, enabling the 
riflc,uen to effect a successful maneuver, Only wht::ln the last~man had withdrawn 
to suf\,ty did they leave th0 ha~a:rdous area. and rejoin th\'3 company. . 

E''IEL BELL, 34926968, Private ~irst Class, Oompany C, 142d Infantry Regim,,nt. 
Ehtor ,;d the Service from New ilbany, 1;1ississippi. 

FRANKE. CABLE, 339'21523, Jrivat~, Company .C, 142-d Infantry Ragiment. 
Enter ed the Service froni 'Roch~ster,, Pennsylvania. · 

JOSE.PH VOELKER, JR.,· 33422497, Private~ Company C, 142d Infantry Regirent. 
~nt cred the Service from Donora, Pennsylvania. 

for gallantry· in action on 6 December 1944 in France . The 3d Platoon of 
Company C was assigned th& mission of crossing a canal a nd capturing an·area 
which had been conv.irted into an island by flooding. The se men, menbers of the 
automat,ic rifle team of the 1st:' Squad, covered the other pl atoon mt::lmbers while 
they crossed the canali tinder harassing art-ill<lry a nd small arms fire, ~y shut
tling a thl'\:!e-man rubber boat back and forth. When the entire p-latoon had 
crossed the canal, the unit wa s swiftl;v r c:iorgnnized and missions · were assigned 
to each squad, The · 1st Squad was ordered to secure t he roa d leading .off the op
posite end of the ishnd a'. nd to r educe hostilB strong points in the nearby ·bu.tid
ings. Tht:i squad encount er ed initial re.sistance in a burned factory. The above 
men braved direct hostile fire t o operate their automatic rifle and furnish ef
fective support for the squad members, forcing th e hostile soldiers to withdraw 
to new positions. Upon a pproaching an enemy strong point in an air raid shelter , 
their accurate, rapid bursts of automatic rifle fire enabled the squad to capture 
26 prisoners. Wh$h the · enemy opened fire with a ma.chine gun omplaced in the last 
building to be clear ed, the above named men concentrat ed he avy fire on the posi
tion., killing one soldier, wounding another and enabling their squad leader to 
destroy the hostile weapon with a hand gr,.made. Largely a s a result of thair 
valor and aggressivene ss, the squad's mission was succe s sfully accomplishod and 
the island was t=1.ken. 

JOHN O. GREGORY, 33465524, Privat e First Class, Coml)<.my A, 142d Infantry 
R0Gir11G nt, for gallantry in action on 26 November 1944 in France. The 3d Platoon 
of Company A. was assigne d the Jiri.ssion of attac.dng an important enemy stronghold. 
Af t er the initial a s·sault, the platoon wa s subjected to hoavy machine gun fire 
fro1.1 its right flank and wa s pinned to the ground. Displc.ying outstanding 
courage and initiative , Privat e First Cla ss Gregory, a rifleman in the platoon, 
crawled forward, under rap id bursts of machine gun fire , to within a few yards 
of .tho hostile emplacement. Courageously exposing hirnsclf to direct fire, he 
hurled five hand grenades in r apid succe ssion into the on~my position. By his 
quick-thinking and da ring, he completely destroyed th e hostile weapon and cap
tured thre e enemy soldie rs, Ho elirninat e d a serious threat to the safety of his 
corarades and inspire d them, by his ~xample of intrepidi ty, to pre ss forward and 
seize their obj ective . Ent er ed the Service from Shickshinny, Pennsylvania. 
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ANTHONY J. CIOTOLA, 32867141, Private First Class , Company G, 143d Infantry 
Regiment, for gailantry in action on 8 December 1943 in Italy. When Company G, 
attacking an important hill, met determined enemy resistance and suffered heavy 
casualties from small arms, mortar and artillery fire, a defensive position was 
taken. Aware that many seriously woµnded men were in urgent need of emergency 
treatment _a:nd immediate ev'Acuatlon, Private First Class Ciotola, a rifleman, un
scilfishly _volunteered to assist in evacuating the injured soldiers. Creeping and 
crawling Linder the incessant hostile fire, he worked his way across 200 ya rds of 
shell-blasted terrain to the 1st Platoon. He improvised a litter and, with three 
companions, started down the icy, treacherous slope of the steep hill with one 
of the most severely wounded men. The enemy directed a heavy mortar barrage on 
the area, and two of the other litter bearers were seriously injureo by the shell 
explosions. After administering swift first aid treatment and, making the men as 
comfortable as possible, he made his way back to the platoon and secured the 
help of two other soldiers. $tarting again down the precipitous slope, he and 
his companions, after carrying the casualties fo·r almost a mile, contacted a . · · 
litter team and turned the wo"Umed men over· to them. Private First Class 
Ciotola's quick-thinking and courage contributed materially to saving the lives 
of ;evei:al injured soldiers. 11.ntert!d the Service from Brooklyn, New York. 

JOHN F. LUNOOREN, 37590756, Private First Class, Company A, 143d Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in action on 10 January 1945 in France. Company ,;, was 
occupying a · defensive position when a large hostil<il force launched a violent 
att·ack. As the enemy charged the friendly defenses, Private First Class Lund
gren opened fire with his automatic rifle. Although he became the target for 
direct small arms fire, he .continued operating his waapon, sweeping the attackers 
with rapid, aecurate bursts of fire. When hostile soldiers surrounded his posi
tion and advanced to within 10 feet of his fighting hole, he disdained withdrawal 
and fired his pistol into their midst. Undaunted by the enemy onslaught, he 
valiantly held his ground, killing two of the hostile soldiers, wounding sev~ral 
and scattering the remainder with his effective fire. By his steadfastness and
intrapidity, he completely disrupted the enemy assault in his secto.r. As the 
hostile troops withdrew, Private Fir st Class Lundgren was severely wounded by 
small arms fire. His heroic actions were a source of great inspiration to his 
comrades and contributed materially to smashing the hostile assault. Entered 
the Service from st. Paul, 1.finnesota 

RAYMOND M. MADRIGAL, 39562558, Private First Class, Battery C, 155th Field 
Artillery Battalion, for gallantry in action on 2 January 1945 in France. Pri
vate First Ciass Madrigal, was a member of an observation party for his artillery 
b~ttery assigned the mission of supporting infantry t:roops in a recently captured 
town. He accompanied a rifle company in a successful attack against hostile 
position~ on· a nearby hill. · lfoving to the crest of tho hill, he set up his 
radio and checked into his net. As he: was completing this tas1<, the enemy -simul
taneously directed a heavy artillery barrage on the hill and launched a savage · 
attack against friendly troops in the town. Artillery observers in the town 
called for ~ire _ but "\'/ere unable to contact the base set, Without a thought for 
personal safety, Private First Class Madrigal remained in his ex!X)scld pOsit·ion 
without any covt:lr or conct!alment, for more than an hour, relaying calls for ' 
fire f~m othe: obs~rvers~ While ~rti~lery ~hells crashed around him, he stayed 
deternunedly with his radio and maintained his post until the attacK on the town 
was repelled. As a result of his courage ana dauntlessness, he contrib ... ted 
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materially to the repulse of the hostile assault. Entered the service from 
Wilmington, California. 

CLYDE F. biJ.iliTIN, 36319276, Private First Class, Headquarters Company, 2d 
Battalion, 143d Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in a ction on 7 December 1944 in 
Franca. ,Private ~\fartin and another wireman were assigned t he mission of r epair
ing the wire line from the 2d Battalion switchboard to Company F. While they 
wer e moving tmvard the rifle company, checking the line as they advanced, the 
enemy suddenly launched a violent counter,attack against the friendly positions. 
Heavy artillery, mortar and · small arms fire forced the other wireman to seek 
cover, but Private First Class Martin, aware of the urgency of restoring the 
vita l communications, pressed dauntlessly forward to complete his mission. Al
though the terrain afforded little cover and was frequently exposed to hostile 
observation, he continued on for two miles, repairing three , breaks in the wire. 
At one point, · he crawled through an arbor of grapevines where his slightest move
ment attracted a volley of sniper fire. Without a thought for personal safety, 
he worked indefatigably until the vital communications were restored, thereby 
contributing materially to the repulse of the assault. Entered the Service from 
La Moille, Illinois. 

tVILLIAM H. - DOi Ns, 33561406; Private First Cla ss, Company C, 143d Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in a ction on 6 December 1944 in France. During ,c1:n in
t ense enemy counte rattack, Privat e First Class Downs wa s assigned tpe mission of 
g uiding a relief unit to a platoon which ha d be en cut of f and almost surrounded 
by infiltrating hostile troops. With artillery and mortar shells blasting the 
terrain and heavy small a rms fire directed at him, he pr esse d dauntlessly forward 
to contact the beleaguer ed unit. Upon r 1.:aching the ar ea and directing the relief 
troops to the platoon position, he saw that a nearby tank destroyer was being 
atta cked by hostile soldie rs with ba zooka s and hand gr enades. Although his 
vision was obscured by darkness, he locat6d one of the enemy who was preparing 
t o fire his bazooka. Taking care ful aim, Private First Class Downs killed him ' 
with his a ccurat e fire and then wounded another soldier who was about to throw a 
ha.nd gr enade at the tank destroyer. As a result of his quick-thinking and ag
gr c ssi vene ss, the attac1<ers were forc ed to withdraw and the threat to the tanK 
de stroye r was dispelled. Privat e First Class Downs was largely responsible for 
pr ov,mting a major enemy breakthrough of Company C's line . Ente red the Service 
from Princess Anne , Maryland. 

By collUllilnd of Major Gener al DAHLQUIST: 

OFFICIALV /1 

~n/?7»-_;z;~~ 
VINCL!\JT M. -IDCKHART 

Ma jor, Adjut ant Gener al's Department 
Asst Adjutant Ge ner a l 

DisrRIBUTION 11E11 
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JOHN J • ALBRIGHT 
Colonel, Gene ral staff Corps 

Chie f of Staff 
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